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Halter tops and ~clEfshil1$
help students beat th, heat
8y DAVID CRUMPLER

II _ , ThurscNy; the flrsl
~y of c...... for the fall
leme"er . W. . ,her reports
lorecMt a hot, humid ,day .
. StucMnts could ... ~I.1ot'I lINda
of I _ I trldlll"" dowJI' ~r
lor~ a, they walked up
the HIIJ .
Would students strike ou' the
IIrs' day and I _ I through

_,,, ,_,!,", ~ "'~'

SUNDAy . . . .

tchooIl. !.ome even wore ,hlt'ls
bearl!'g 'he name ~f .hll

wel9hl PI"" and .flow"" skirts

could be found.

unlvenlty.

n-.

.

.T. THONg ' AOUINA,a ~Aka.: LYDD4llt• . HALL
,
~..,.... ..,-.. "-

-'"9'"'' ~uia; place 'of
lalhionabW attire the,...V wet
the bacJcpadr: .It allowed
ltudenta lomar'dI up and down
'he Hili In: a. IIHle more

_e, however. Ifv.

dents w.t)o beet the IIMt end yet
Icloked like Coamo. or Esquire
ma........ Llght-colontd thort·
II. . ve shirts and lummer·

"

CDl'l'lfort.

~ LCKiI fllls .the W'th:'lrith
,

clean bildI ·'o.$Choo! clothes?
1-1 was a day for cul-otfl and
T st\lrb lor many .
Mos' ltudents on the way to
their IIrst clalMl of lhe year
seemed ready lor the heat .
Sh l ~ ts Irom Allanta , Fort
lauderdale , Daytona Beach
(Spring of '77) and shirts with
" The SNch Soya," " F.,rrah
Faw c ett ," " Godspell , " " A
Chorus line " and " kentucky i
Wi ldcats " were rampant .
In
a math class these
s l udents ~ eemed 10 k.'Ow
something aboul lash lon thel
others d ldn ·t Attached to
rnany belh were pocket
cah:ulaton. a popu l.5 r ""a lsI·

' 0',

'.

~

h.ls IOYII. (Psalm 3~)

,.

'We'f8'CIOse To ¥Ou-

,

2BIQc~Away:; '

Let us M!W

v,ou with-

·MInor RepIIn
*ROId Ser:vlee-.t.rtIlI1I

-wheel. Balancing
·T.... .
*Battir18. .

'*'

·~ine

*~..

Morgarltcwwn Rd.

li ne decor

Other s luden Is wore cul-ott
"veralls. muscle sh irts and
gym sh irts wllh lin Ing Of
another color
Many legs .... ere shielded
with striped tube socks and the
tube socks _re otte~ pro.
lected by Iredt...... •
A lot 01 girls wore haHw
tops, and guys ~ on mesh

~CkJssIC~6v. G(Jnt,

,-

'~y'~ ~~essS.irt '·" i " "

lerseys.

...

Some students wore shlrb
bear ing the names of their high

"80y. we ought to heve flra. 'day of cI ...... every day."

EVENING""

'

VoOOdleI by fooIwaIcs .
1I'frmed .(Jnd IoIoII'Jd to

.

4
....:";:';:...
~
.

dress-peded proportions.
Wow 'em In IhIs sup8I
dress sandol ...men you're
a ll spitted up and ready
-lOSWingl

The authentic button·dQwn Oxford shirt by
Gont in 1OO%_Cotton: In a.choice of Blue,
White, Creq.p and Maize. Attention to correct
fashion and quality l~ aNwpys.~ of

$2:7

n... ~A~ ~

In Camel Kid

·C•••IIhi.t1 ~.L~.

CK Black Kid

c)

,,;

Baldwin
Shoes, -Inc. ' 93bSt8t~ St.
.
.
.

.
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Changes in l1J8~ wardrobe
include earthY, natural style
neck a_t.ra

a4d

softnMl.

If bought aa HPlralri, aklrta
are about 122; alacks renge
from., to '24; V"fa
8&ut
$}4 and blazera r.nge from '$32

ar.

to

su.

Not only la ~ aportaWNr
line gNred towtrd 1Oftneu,
but Hila YNr'a dr..- Contri bute to' ~ feminine I~.
Jumpers heVI- been revlvlC!,
wJth corduroy telClng top
, I)o~or"l 'Teemed. lNlth.. ., oftly
ruffled blou,", lumpers will
carry you through work or
cI. . . . .nd Into the- evening.
Dr_s ot WOQI . end wool
blenda In aott shejSft thet float
• w.y from the body !ire much
In vl_. Ageln, neutrel colora
IMm to.b,e the mOlt promlnen!.

you" be• .,

,.0' Wee .he "."

come to .•.

BYf- INDA SANDER$

.re

Kha~1. The"a what men'l
faahlon experta
talking
about thla YHr . Khaki panta

• nd rugby ahlrts.
"The look la more con..r vallve, trjtdltlonal," according
to Pete Morrla of Coachme,{
Ltd., Inc. He said the u.. ot
more eerthy colora end naturel
febrlcs ere the biggest cheng"
In the- ·clothft men will be
wearlno_
Many of thll YNr's clotlMos
will be mede ot wool, wool
blenda end cottona_ Suits lind
panta of nature I febrlcs will
'COlt more then aynthetlc ·
febrlc germ,"ts, eccordlng to
Deve Rabold, Jr ., menager of

The Clothier . Suits will cost $!i
to $10 more, he .. Id.
The Itore menagera sa id
muted colon, pinstr ipes end
.cori..rvatlve atylltS will be the
trenda In men ' s clothlRg .
ButtcJn-down collars a ~ e I n
\
Itvle aveln.
Jeana have more decorative
stitchery but otherwise remain
the same.
Sweaters wil l not be dUll .
Rabold .. ID. The color. will be
bold for sweaters lind flannel
I nlrtl .·

Morri s l aid studenll a'e
buying Itylel. thet wil l no!
become deted In a lew yea,s .
Rabold IjI ld he hea notice<:·
atudenh buying dreSiler
clothes and lulli ..

• lIIreIrI ". . . . U-11

'

T~·.nurobe~

~ '.

.

""

~ldown70l'w.imtil ,;'\

By TOM EBLEN
Your T., hlr'" deys er.
nlLmbered .
W1t/1 wInW ..,."OKtI~ , ttIe
Ice wltl_, be . . thklhlll' ~
redlatcir .. It Is In youI1. ~ .
If~""'drap .. 1OW ..
lest .yMt' , you 'U have 'two
dIoIca: ' Buy • good wtn....
coet or t r _ to "th:

For " -

wno

~ !tie

flrat option, One !If ttIe Wt
weys to stliY _rm In wlntw Is
to get down . <>- down, ttlat
Is .
Parkes filled with goose
down ha"e boIen popular with
outdoorsmen for many )'Mn
bec.use of the ger",.nt's
durabUtty, light -'Oht end,
~t of all, w...mth.
Feahlon tr,ndi, no doubf
heiped along by .... WJntw'.
arctic cokI, alro have medI
down·fliled coab papu6w on
')

c.m.,.,..

,

Moat down c:oe1'!I
padta

nylon

ar. a beslc

Of' ..... t design with e
Of' cottun-poIy..... blend

In '~y

~

Whether soft styles or tailored look,

outfit not complete without accQssorie.s
By AUDREY POST
Whether you faVOf' sott sty I..
tha t drift away from the body
or ' he tr im ta llor«l look, your
ou tfit I ~n ·). complete without
acces!;Or l es

Jewelry Is alway" a ba$lc In
a ny acceuor y collection, and
14·Ca r a t gold I ~ the frolllrunner
In th is yea r 's jewelry fi eld.
A s ing.le go ld cha in or
sev e r a l cha ins of vary ing
lengths add a subtle touch to
Ih ls year 's femin ine look . Moaf
, Iores in th is area carry. them
in lengths from 15 to 14 Inc"".
Th in gold bangles halle .
replaced chunky wooden ORfl,
and the accent Is .)n s lmpti«:lty .
Des igns a r e pla in on both
neckcha lns and braceleb.
Wh il e gold ceri .lnly Is '

In mohogany and
tA!rI..
t

popular , It Is by 11:0 means the ' f rhln.stone-studded .tyles Qf'
only kind of chain available. styl .. In bright'· colors ·ar.
Cord«! rope chains, both long sult.bl. for dr ... I.r ocd.and short, alao complement sl~ .
fall sportswear.
Oblong scarv.. .dO
Flowers !Jalle ~ held over dellcat. touch to the
from spr ing and summer look Of this year's sulb. and. •
fashion., and a f.ather her. '\farlely of colors ar"~vallabl• .
and a bit of r ibbon there
If you've saved your COllum.
transform. what WiU once a
seasonal accessory Into , one Jewelry from the '40s, It will .
com.
In handy this year .
i'haf Is tunct lonal yur ' round.
Stickpins worn on sca, v.,
If the Idea of wearing flowers
lapels and poclttb, fln.~ any
In your hair doesn't appeal to sly I.. wlttt flair.
you, COf'Mbs will be .i-ovnd for
Tha k ,aU!c camao, with Ib
quite a while.
' slm~ 11,*, also blends Wtill
Plair: COf'Mbs In neutral colors with either the soft line of
go with .v,rS'thlng, and drtIMS or Iporller MPIIr....·.

$32
.'
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Si~ilar stvt~ 8v~i1a_~i~ for-men
4;9~

.

'\
BOWliNG G~EEN
MARTIAl ARTS'"

HEAL TH CENTER

~ . '~·and~phot()~. ".

-WEAPONRY

~~ .

- KUNG FU

• GaIIefy.area ~ ~ pnmB You ~UI
.. .

- KARATE
- TAl CHI

2lS:Robinson l.ne
. (bcItind Hardee'I:~ the tni:ks)

i':'.

, "' p...;-4:3().p.m. "
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By ALFI'fAMAMI
,

.

mator prolact that would
"benefit the ' Intern and the
.fora'" Mrs. :L.ftwlch .lId
.nother Intern rav.mP.Bd .tora
dl.play. · .nd'.ra .... rch.d •
comparl.IOI) ahopplng.report of
Bowling Gr.... clOthn

.

'MId. Mr• . Laftwlch I. frM to
dell"n Mch dl.j1l1!Jv •• "he

Branda M"uHa~ Laftwl:ch's
smlla I. !I sure glvMway.
with a v.rlety
Even If atIe dldn·t tell you
peopl. I. ufllvoldable In Mr • .
she'. glad she failed ..trying to
leftwich'. occupiatlon, "1'\Ie
drown a drMm of worklng .wlth
.Iw.y. bean. maet·people
clothe•• '! thera'd , be no dl.·
person," ihe M!d. But It I.n·t
gulling her "rtNr ~. In
HoJ· are c.rt.,~ tloth.i .Iways BII'Y.
.
.nlmatad conva"'l'tl",fI. It'. 'choMrI over cIoz- of others?
"You·1\Md lots ot pallence.'·
obvlout' ·that tha formar
"You·v• . got to ••tc1l tho! Mrs. L.ftwlch •• Id. "No
Wa.t.rn Itudallt· an loy, h.r communIty you're In'" Mr•. m.tter how YO\l feel, you've got
fal\lon merchandlall'lg lob In Leftwlc:tl MId.·
to coma .nd .mlla .t tha
Bowllilff GrMft.
.
p.opl.. No m.tter wh.t
" For ",any ~tydants. fashion
. The ~I'MI Mrs. Leftwich happened In your privata life,
mMnI IllJhlng over: Glamour took ,.~ a teXt II. 'ancf clothing you mUlt be pl ....nt ...
I'I)8gazlne. For Mrs. ·Leftwlch. mercHAndJ,fng malor at W..t.
But Mr•. leftwich . doesn·t
fashion I. a w.y of life. An arn gave' hal'" a lIan.r.1 ...m fo hay,! .ny dlHlculty
.'glft·wa.1s Intarnshlp thl . ... bac~"rounct In the 11.ld. "But .t.ylng enthu.la.tlc. She credo
summer at ~ J.c.~y soma thllllll you ""·t IMrn In Its. her boll. Oavld Br~(le,
Co.; ' Inc. dap.rfman .tora • cI•
she .. Id. "The with keeping stllff morale' up.
resulted In • full·tlme
Itlon kay . I. be.lriG .bla to turn It "He .Im. high for u., 10 we
for. tlla ' GI~ . fII
upon (cl ...work) Into ' common have to .Im high. He hal big
grilduaflon lalt /IIonttI.
__ and u...lt on the floor:" hopes for .11 of UI,'\ she .. Id.
'Since Mr.; Ltf'twlch .110
....' "
II It possible to deicrlbe her
worked at ·Penne~. befor. the
Orlgt.,.Uy an ''accountlng lob In one word?
Internship. her ~.Inlng w.. rulor. Mrs. leftwich .. Id she
Mrs. Laftwlch railed her
I.n-depth thaI1 ~.
1.lIft tha. fl4ild . ~cau ••• h. eyabrowl .nd Imll.d. "In ·
' The mternshlp allO InYOlYfd
w....t "tlsfled. "All ",y,}I,. I ter"tlng ..... • lhe .. Id .1_1)' .
"Ther.·re d.YI when Its not
working .bout 30 hours' a .w.k had a drMm of havIng my, own
on the ..,.. floor In Women'. \ dr_Ihop.ldaclcMd·togowlth fantastic. but It' • • tlli . In ·
apparal. In ac,tdltlon to IMrnlng .what I'd ba'h8ppy wIth rather ter"lIng .... You wonder why ..
about
m.tters.nd
than.. lob making,. lot .of . particular dress sold when you
thought It was ugly .. .. Person·
clothn dlspl.y..
~y."
. dl.ry .. t)lVOrk .
of .Mrs. Laftwlch's to·person contact II n,olt
~.I."j~. tOo,'"Mrs.
fll'Vorlttf dutl.. ~
( a(r.nglng Inter..flng ."
When asked .boUt the future.
. ixample.
c~ dlsPI.Ys .. I "ka ...
wrllta IIbbILIf.. atI._ _ that' ' leIM of Duylilll soma ng.nd
fiji. LeftwIch bec:omn pen.
hot
my Ideal to someone .Ive. "'lltlll hay, the drMn:t of
~ .
Iha . .ald: Arr~n,,1
my oWn dr. . lhOp. Someday."
And IlIf' smll. II a lUre

~~g

~f

.tor".

..,.oom,"

mor.

orr.

""-""

.
Brenda Lettwicb unngee cloth~ diJplaYI u put of her

job In tuhion~.

sFaliFestivalOf 'Fashiorist

~..

-",

It'S ~()klrhair'fi:lriJ,idf,~ ".
,

ByJANHEPP
A flattering new fall wardrobe, a succ:eQful wmmer d~

and an armload of 1M'll
coametlcs will all be lINd. .
Inv_,""",b If the top of your
'-d Is as oullMt.d u Y,P.!K
grandmottlcH"s'
pointe<I,~
shoes.
!.orne lOcal hair stylists wan'
to rein troduce a word Into
popu,!ar usage : curl.

TneMWfttstylelsa "fuller,
lo,, ~er '. curlier look," ac ·
cordi ng to Ca.~hy Free, a
\1 '1' 11., ., Mr . Benl' s Pent·
houM. If ."OU wall' to ask for
lhe style b." name, It's called
"lOIar hIIlr ."
The length will be b e ' the bottom of the .,.. And the
shoulders, Ms. Fr .. said. '111111
the curl " e>:pIoding" around

I,. bottom.

IWncy Wabon of Casln«·
I<ootf agnted thaI the look will

shoulder len\)th and "ex·
Ir emely wavy and extr_l."
curly. " tut me referred to the
'alt lash lon as Ihe "crimp
be

look "

.

....

'f,.'

",'

.

'"\

Men 's hair styles are con·
tinuing 10 fOliO'!"' !llretld toward

I""

sr..." ler cuts fhal are easier to

Shopping Center, doesn ~t fore- .'
_ • large tum toward shorter
hair .
.
"It runs from long t.o short,'·
he .. Id. ~Ing that tha moaf .
POPUlar halr length " somewher'e In between . .. B!ltthere's
still 'plenty of long hair." be
said. ..It's kll1Cf of liard to
predict, but I dco'1't 'thlnk It w.1II
go ~ to short...
.
. The. other stylists. ftIouoh.
shared the Gentlemen'~ ChoIce
hairstylist's belIef that '/sI\ort
hatr. Is dellnltely -here to stay

n.

1~ fh.!It hair lengths woUld

rIM to ttIe top of h
._ ..,.. ...Irlty ... ue gr-.dually
tuller. Jtr\
~11y

.....

, gefttng shorter

'

ana

./

'; .DaYI'd Payne. owner and

'QPIrMor of Gatew.y a.rt.r

.at ~ Westem

Gatewey

........
~

w·.m..rsu"... .

care af . and above-tt.-ear
may even!u4il." become
~'ular aga in, acoorcflng to
,." .... a l Bowling Green hIIlr
<1\ ' Isis .
I< iCIt Par"~r , co·owner 01
~"' 5e ot Dav id al 526 Nellums
0.- . ve. !>aid lhe lrend is tor balr
• li ttle shorler, I.yered and
~""Y 10 handle . .,As lor reall."
for a wtll .....
on~ ha ir . It·s kl'\d 01 oul now."
Ir s lust easier to take care
01. he !>ald . "Guys like longer
haor but they are 1~1 tired of
tooling with It ."
bob Campbell, owner and '
opef'.tor of Klng"s Row 'ln the
·The Western Ke~tucky UniversitY leal it natiOI\!lIlyF'lrview PIau, agrwd thet a
known. It repreaentschampions In all'waIks of
ha:r ~ ·1\,tlfway a_ the
life ... athlet~ .. . bas/ness .. : ed4(:8tional '
.
ears" Is moat popular now, but
... institutional.
s.l.d thaI men sllil want their
~r symbol of champions alld leal .o f
hair to look full bodl.d.
approval is the cover of our Citizens National
. . They dco'1't wanl It smooth ·
B~k Big "W' Checking Account.
lool( l!)g. 'They w.nl a good blow
It's the best name on a check AeJ{t to yours.
/' ~ · he!>ald .
,
For only a d ime a.time, you 'reeeivt:\: • persont ha ir stylist al Gentlemen's .
alized checks· deposit ti,ck&Is··.. emblem check:h ~ Ice.1 Kings PI.a .. rd 'thet
,'dium.length cuts are -mo.t
!lOOk ~r • monthly stat9n1e~t • Anytime Teller
.>O\-.... I.r now, but tflat short
card, for ttIose who.Qu~ify (offenng you 2~hour
.. '. is on Its way Ill.
banking af Laurel Avenue and
Mal!) ... plus
" . hate to See It, but tNt's ,
the best checking account in town,. .
the w.y It Iso" $he sa Id. "All
"Helping YCIU GrOW' is more. than a slogan at
our trends come from New
CNB. Ira our way of doing buS;ineq, ~, you are
York ~ that's whAt they',..
important to us. Phone 781-6000, or tjop In for. Ii
doing." However, she .. Id It
visit: GMt us an OI)C)OI'tunjty to help you grow.
_Id be about two ,y.ars
bIeIan the New Yert sty ...
.~ JIOPuIar Mre.
. . . . agrwd. saying he
c.;l .

...

ft.

.shorter hair for guys .
By BILL WOLFE

,'.."

OIIWail c;oIor ~:"I~'
01 UlIIWI . . . ·~ to ~ ell
thelrheJr........,. UiJ", .~;
or three."
.
"
- ~.
A n_ ·· technlque In : halr
• BOtIIsald the wedge I. a look
coIorlr18
Is
called
at.nlng':
Ma,
01 ttIe Put 'and MI. Fr.. Said
Watson'el(p/al/IIICI tNt ~i."'~
ItIe fIwld .1. aw~y from "all
are Pllftlng a · clr~l. of ~ ~ .
little flat 1oroIq."
the crown to look like the clrda
. P.,.t·· t.... owner of ~
tha~ ap~,. when 'a 11,hf
LAne. fald, "'They are showing
~I.,.. Of' the top of 1Iia~:
all new things as far as the
"It's a more natura~
·
,..
~llnes" but she described
she said "a naturel '
~ •
the IeoIr. a. :"klnd of wild ."
Since '
sty(lah' cuts; Iltl
.
~
file
wedge
and
the
Ofllntal
.
"AI far as the public liking
look. er. on their WilY out ·
the new look. ttley don·t, she
accessories are definitely In
..Id. PwopIa In Bowfl", Gr..,
for long.,. ·tW.lr.
.
.
lInn·t getting any _ certain
Ms. lAIne··sald. "Combs a,..
look, she .. Id.
goIng to be ~Igoer than
any ..hlng ," She . added that:
Color ~III be on the fashion
scene thls)IM' with emphasl. amall,lhln.barette5 will allO be
popular.
.
on highlighting and "-'Ing.
"They've gone ,u.t crary
" Artificial colors are out,"
Ms . Watson .. Id. "but the
with C9'1'bs and pins .net ·
II owen," Ma . Fr.,· .. . ,d.
thr. .~, alaba1w look I.
In.''
"Ett*laUy combs, tortoIia;
.
bone. -.ny color."
Ms. Fr.. said the '~.
The acc.aor.....
tone colors" will be popular, . and 'lalterlng
.day·
• .no·..kI.
.
"peelally red. and dettp Or night _
blonds.
So don'f updat. .... ward- .
Peop,le are • til I getting
robe and neglect to ,'nd a n,w. .
trOltings, Ms. lAIn. said. but
look for ~ balr. Let 'grow,
are .hylng awa." from an
curl and shine.
.
It'. a feminine ~ she .. Id,
with the tullneaa b e ' - the
aarlobee and the base of the
neck.

."!ane
','

,.

•

T

'.. ~~~ONAL 'HAIR O~I'!tiING

31-WBy-r.

.78I'-056·O

9-8· 77 iI. ,abl f'UAhwn 7

'K
hakis
.
.. .
g'o 'A WOL

Number One on campus now!
. New ShiPpl~~ust arrived

\.

=-

I

ByMONTEYOUtfG '

. Who would ever think thM
Uncle s.m', mll"wY'
. khaki woulel ~ · the
hot'- MIll", a"",,' for ' Min
endWilmln itils '-'I. ~
to meny _
.toN meneeen

.
~

The Real Thing

for coeds

. "Khaki, era MlIII'Ig I~ .. ;
mudl .. ,..,..." "
.
"For yMrI they have been
around. .but; the. DI'lIbIem wJth
..... he, bI!en nOt '~ aty...
for moat YOIHIp ~! ~1eI

Johnson's
Army Store

Ron' Rey""". '(~ of

...

GoIc...... ",arley "Iit. :~
"Young peopl. tOclay are
looIdnq for:· sty.. ~ color. By
styla I mMl:! thet .,.khekls
have flara, . :wIth dltfarent
pocket cIeIlOnl; 'elastl~ waist.

MId

0.0. Green

Starting in
small sizes

332E.Maln

lea lengtf\Jtaof'

bands
ttw.
designeei-' to ~~'t AII~!y
shoes • . ~
.
•

Why ara khekls becoml 10
popular? '''Tllay ara --¥ y
''!ltab'\a for any occ.a .lon."

10 Karat
gold
fashion rings
for her

BIIrbara'(.q ulnn • . ~ of.
Ueadqu6r1Ws Boutlqlll, ..lei. '

"Many plaC»l heve a .4reM
. code. anll khakis are 10
adiUJtabl. you ~ _ r them •
.,Id not be too formal or too
casual." she .. Id.
Many studen,.. .. Id. that
khekls.• re In ~"" studentI
ar~ .ttr~ of blue. .,.... and
khakIs 'offer, II! dlffWent look.
. 0fI the ·a.v":• .any men .or
woman who wllMa ·to
In
the
.
~y

J

' .

Pftoto by Mork LYon.

Fuh1o~ dl!l!gn~ Jtvlientl :will be wearing kh¥i
u deniin-ufta fall . .Junior Pby11ia Nunn uses

.

. outfit

tram Heedquarten.

Your
choice

$3988

For quality. craftsmanship and
exceptional value. see our
completeJG:8lection of rings lor her. .

--

Win a ~50 g:ift·:certificate to

.~ .

-

.)

enhance your fall
wardrobe bU'dget
0 - . . .........
. ·N9.I'

.'.
Fashl4?n SIlo."
BowUnl Green; KY

•

-.......................................... ..............

.......NImit

-

•

I

" ..,.J

s...,..I\ftt•

~

.................. .............................. .
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,

$39 •••

. ..
, ".-,

,.'

Coupon must be Presented at shop.
Offer expires SepL 11. 1971
I-

The coupon ";"'u~ all previous orton.
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:
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., ~
(
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.. h

. .....

~

"

. Synt~"1c blrtllotOfte ring:
mo.~ ':",,!!thl availa .... $39.88
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sWeaters praCtical fa.~"ion.
By AUDREY POST

Since Ih is wlnler Is supposed
10 be much the wme .s last
w,nt.r . _ter~ wi'll be not
only f.sh lon.ble bul F .ctlcal.
Wool and other "" '
I fI~
lire pop;.ol.r. so no one s'hould
ha ve troubl. keeplnQ W'Jrm .
A style tt..t suits almost
everyone' s taste can be found.
bul the accent Is on bull<
The rowl neck .nd the crew
ne.: k are the mClSt popul.r
s w e al~r " yles lor wom.n.
a ccord lnQ 10 Jenn lftH' Ch<!sttH' ,
owner and manager of My
Friend's PI.ce.
Layer lnQ Is .tlll popul.r . and
bolh .tyle. can be used
logether or separately
The cowl can be worn
underne..th blouSes and shirts,
while the cr~ qan De wor-n
over shirts .
M. Che.',r .lI ld cowl
swea ters a r e aHr a¢t ~ ve under

swealers , with a bulky
wr ap mak ing up Ihe Ih lrd
la yer
Pr ices rllnge Irom abeN' SIS

Crew

to m for sweaters at My
Frlend's Place .
Swnten th.t sp.rkle or
glitter are allO on th! racks for
f.lI. KwrdtnQ to Mary L_ls
MCCoy . m.n.ger of Linear
Deslon Fashions.
Hlp-lenQth and boot -length
sweater coats are fashionable
on top of thr" or four Otli¥
sweaten, she wid .
Sweater prices at Linea r
Design ranQe f"~m tTo to i36
lor cowJ and cr_ necks , .nd
up to SoU for sweat..- coats.
Hoods and big shawl collars
are I»ck this year In both
men's and wornen's styles .
Anne Adams , manager of
Pushln 's In the mall and a
lorm...- buyer for the store.
wid Hrth t~ with bl.ck
.ccents ..em to have the
bl9gest potentl.1 MI...
" It·s ~ 10 warm that most
people really haven·t started
buylnQ sweaters yet." Mrs .
~ms Mid .
Large buttons .nd pockets
are somethlnQ you dldn·t see
on men' s s_ters a few years

ego, 'he .al d , but th.ey·"
everywhere thl' y..,-.
Golden Farley I, carrying
sWHten for m., 1n not only
neutral Pelges and greY' but
" popslc1e colors." bright
greena. ~Iowt and redl.

,

Aigner .
S.ignature · $72
In~v

419

Fall brings layered look
Octoo..< In SowllnQ Green .
The gold and rust-colored
leaves thaI orn.ment tree
branches have ~un 10 drift to
lhe ground . 'ormlnQ • colorful
new sheath 10 camouflage the
dy inQ ,\Ir.u , Footl»l1 _son
lind Red Towels are In full
.,. Ing lind all Ihe olher
splendors olla ll have repl.ced
Ihe laz y days 01 .ummel ------well .
a lmosl
YOu ca n'l Quite counl on Ihe
<001. criSp wealher usually
a ~soc ' '''ed wll h a ulumn yel.
and Ih", means trovbie when It
co mes '0 dec id in g whal 10
we-a r Your hailer may nol
",em ex acll y rig hI In ~ fall
... ar d ro be . yet temper. lures
st,lI ma y be w.rm enough 10
w~r shorls Whal 's the cure

Pi,k'f\ow

f~~.~1

'or the " In ·betwe«l" biues?
1l1e l.y....c1 look Is the most
sensible end Inexpensive afl·
SWItl' . Simply w..,- a blOllM or
sweat...- under a sundr.... t.nk
top or ,moe" top. You can
always peel off a layer If the
day lurns out to be ~e of a
scorcher than you thought .
For cool evenlnQs. you c.n
dress up your cut-oHs with •
pa ir of kMesocks In fI.shy f.1I
patterns of earth lones .. Or tilt a
hooded sweatlt!' around your
neck or w. ls' lust In c.se the
mercury plunges.
( hances are , your "I n ·
between" wardrobe Is alre.dy
In your closet. The possibilities
.re .s ext~nslve .s. your
lmaglnatlo.').
-

O.,.nD.11Y9~

'S,uhdayj ~8 '.-

. JUM~eERS
ARE:GmiNCfLOTS

~~.

OFA'TtENTIONI

The fashiOn forecast on

HAVIN&

TROUBLE

"

GETTING
YO UR ACT
TOGETHER?

I!YI!OI

use$ -:ad

CONT~CT

LENSES

~.~ot
toda"~
"_~I

We can't work magic,

......

0.. cIIy service 01 CI!*aI

...,.n. Major..... CIIds

but we sure can help .

Univen;y C~un.eling ~enteT
Suite 408, CoUege of E.ducation

748.3159

..

/

ffblftiocf

'~ , '
... " .

'

l'

'934St1a:StreIt ;;'.<. , 142·1T.13or-'l42~

,..

9-d· 77 I/erald f iu hw rI V
/

· ~~AM!l1~O·
~~~h!!m.~~~~~.!!~ ~~'!!!'~~~~~~M'
.tor-..
.'
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Stalking all ft1e OQI
.In IHreh of the I....t .s tylesln
feshlon to cover your bodY will
do you little good If 'Yp4J look ..
down after your. shopping ..
Ipr.. · «(1d ~.. lIze your ~
lhoes have W9t'n 40wn to. tour
feet aHer two YH~ of ~Im log
tho h.1\1 .
. Dof\,t fT\O\jII'n too .long be·
cau.. ~ comforl.bl, 1,I,un
shoeS are sllll v~ mUch In
Ityle, .ltbouOhHrttI shoes.fe
not.
.
'
According I~ Bowtlng ~...,

ca.ual WHr shoe .tyl. for
men .nd .~ thl. fall will
be IHIMr .thletlc shoes .nd
le.th" oilfordl ' with crepe
sOl ... The ..rth shoe .~ the
.tecked '-I shoe ,Or men ere
two .tylet that merchants .. Id
are oUt~ted.
.

Women'••hOes thl. fall will
cclitlnj/e 10 have the feminine
look 'thaI was popul.r lall
spring. Shoes wl~ tllU t 1.P..Med
'-I ••nd pl.tform., with open
Ioei, either knee or enkel
length .tre...... '-Is will be

trflnd .

Again thll year bootl will be
an Important'. part Qf the
wom.an'l fa'll
warill'obe .
Gauc:hol, skirt' aild pants will
be the Iteml mOlt commonly
worn with bootl thll Yllllr .
The alwaYI popular dress
boot and patent or leather
loafe~ will be the mott popular
drris shoe for men thll fall. A
111m Eur"""'n outline end low

-r--

IUCcessorl to the stacked '-I.
Fr..hman Rhonda Jen'- .. Id
she prete,. bootl, crepe 101..
lind wedges with straps for
her.. If, but added, "Fa,"lon
meanl nothing . People ·should
WHr what they like."
Four male Itudenls .. Id tt\§
leather athletic lhoe/wl!! be In
Important part of their lall .
wllrdrobe. The wintern bool,
IInother poPlllar shoe, I,
favored by some Ituderots.

athletic lhoel, crepe soles and
boots ere the most popular
shoes becau .. their 'unctlonal
value and com'oi'! . Even
though bqth .. XM admitted
that high '-Is 'or women hold
an erotic IIppeal, most women
.. Id Ihey prele'i.r8jj the leisure
'hoes because ollhelr com'ort.
Shoe Slyles change rapidly .
but you elln probably IIIve your
e.rlh shoes as a colleclor',
Item .

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _-.,

Levi .Jeans!
Lowest Priee
in Town!

8eIl'1199

Regulor . Bell . Big
801)t . Flar. Leg ..... .

All or. In . I ~.. 28·-40. :JO·36"

lenllih• .

AIao ovaU"'. . . . Levi lOll'
~nIu,..,t Choat. ~orduroy jean.
In ton. blue or gray .•izOl 28·38.
30-3(( lenlltli• . , .. , ... .. I

:I."

AllF'ashion
I~evi Denims
& Corduroy

\.

.NoA.pp~N~
~ .. ~
~"
"
. ' 41iair~rs '
"

. . . . .o!. . . . . . . ('~<.,~"'~,:

~

"
'\

x,. Hair
'.. . Pen:...w2 CiIiter
. $1.'
~

16.99

...., .

GlaSSf;)S ,~clearl~~nsh
By TERR,Y JONES

"'"

To add that IINI toudI to
.1 ...... any Ioo!t, you should be
look in~ Into, or better .,.t,
looking 'through, • pair (;f

In the frames, the gla_ can

INtch .Imoat any outfit,"

Sine•• yeglaa~, .r. now
fashionable

u well u tunc-

an.,

ttonal It la Itnportant to chooM
trames that flatfw "'" shape of
your face.
.
Con.ultlng _ _ at the

of shades.
F r-.d WooaIey, INI\agaf' of
Southam OptIcal, .. Id the top
dealt'*' In t4ew YCW,k and

optltal will be very helpful
. . . . you are making your
.. I.ctlon unl... y04l ar.
fortunate ~ , to have' an
ov.1 face, whIch can...,"*t

fashlon·coordlnete.d eygl,uaei.

Eyagla_ coma In alrc~t
,tyle and color, and tlrltc4
- 1_ can lilt addeP 1" a variety

London have moved flW.!!
from the mora tr.dltlonal

IT.mes and ara designing I1\OI1t
versatile _

.

··MIx.,.nd more women .re

going to the I.rge pl.stlc
fraa>H witt> " lot of color," he
w id. "With the var iety color

0'

any atyl. to Ita baSt advantage.

Lind. H.rd.,ty , • ""lor
lourn.-lIsm m.lor from Owens·
bor.o. who changed from INt.1
to pl.stlc frame. la.t .,Nr .
wid the plastic 'rames are
easier to WHr .

"I'm not a t~, but I
do follow, a trend," the ..Id.
"The plutlc frames w . ......,
to w.ar and th.y can be
matched wlttl any atyl. In
do"-."

w-Iey ..14 the .tyl. In
llW\'a g ' - hal changed, but
about !O per cent \tllI ..., the
met~1 fral'liel. He .. Id men

aren't ai fUhIon conaclous u
Women.
Jim W.lnmer, a .enlor
l'Kr'Ntlon INjor from ,Hopklnlville who weara metal
frames, .. Id he ",...lIy hadn't
given IIny thought to faihkln"
when he c'-41 hi' gla_.
1'h. trend II to buy .un
glasses Ih«.t are more func ·
tlonal than fashlonabl • . ac ·
cording to Woosley .

,~~ctentS·wa'r,mil}g~.up _

to sweat-suit
n~
.
. fa8hio:
. .
.

~

By BECKY TESTERMAN

. . .'

, COld. I' _

, "*" 10 I can

. . _ _!. more wlthollt ca!chl", a

W.rm-up au Its. ~monly .
known .......... can be ......
aMrlng~ from . 'hlghly
~Id ~ .111.... to the '
kid next4oor.
'1
They ~ In
and ~Io~s, ~,om. ·t~ did·
fashioned gr• ., . pull,.. "'"'
'. Iaatlc leg openln,. to the-:

CQId• • lunJot AnIta JqrieI .. Id.
~ . to .11".. . . as...~ R~, ~1'P
suits .,. "'". comfol1~ble
Ihen J~ ~ .. .WhY 10

of 'today.

-.-m-up suits. Prlc.a ~ange

meny aty..

fIuhY~.'MU'Jm~

.

, ."
''TheY dO IooIt lhar'p-e lot 01

meny~"""

=.

..., thim.

,..!"-~~
"ow .
'
..,.,... .end StrtI1G .. SWI~ . . a""",,

the l!k.f .tor.. ' thal ~r:ry

from ~ 115 toJ50. lbe-sulta
.110 c:cIm. In men'. and

peopI. _
' them to 'be wIth
It,'· Ml'\1or Emily PetvleY Mid,
For th.-.thlet., warm.up
aulti mean more·than Jooq,
""m a runner, anct'~ It'a

~'a

atzea.,

jean shop!
Denim Slliu for Ga18 by Nova

JEANS BY:
Dickies

Wrangler

Burgundy Color
Vinyl Coats
Reg. $6~ for $39.99

•

Wright

Matching HandbBg

$12
Denim Sui.. for Guy. by Diekiee

Matching Boots

Selection alwaV8 excellent
and prices too.

H&HSQles

I'

Russelltille Road
Driv'e

NationalStores'
.
407pillk,ilow..
'
.~;.

Oathe FOUDtain '~ Mail
.. ".

.' -

~ ..,

.'.

-

. .....

more

end-,more for looks- .",teed of
UN," PWlney Mid:

National Store,s

We want to he your

. .

'~'re making. them

'

. By ROaIN VINCE~T

gqt to be rNlly GOod 'frl",
an!l: \th.n · f .~w 1I.r -1hl.
. While f.... hm." W ..y
IUmlMC before •
went to
'Bogdan .w.. ,~J.ng to; pI.~
Wimbledon .he .Iked me " I
t.nn ••..• w. . .
IWr!lng
coutdiyl.k.heraomedr...... I
how t6 ,.... On .... ~Is want to .tart on her clothea ••
courts.
IJ ' lOOn a. I g.t my •• wlng,
MlII ' ~' • achoItnhlp
mechlne down her., bUt •
tennis ~I.yer, INkea twlnl.
won't be abI. to weer any of
weer for _bout 100 ~.net ' ~unttl she geti beck from
'has, ~ , . , .~.~~~I
' ..
For.., HIli •.
plc!Ured !n ,~~,
.
~II haden dealg", clothes
t/te)!ICO~I",~ r~1s
SA(._f",,,,y:fii younger OI'I. ·.• ~

fHI' h.r work ha, over
.dealgns ·on tha ragul.r market
I, thalr prle:..
.
"I· m.k. them f07 one·thlrd
the COlt of the market," •
said. "When you bu1. tennis .
clathes you ar. paying for the dealgn or the nam •. Whe'n you
make your own you ar. lust
payIng for thematarlal and the
coat at the matarlal lan't all
that great."
Allhougl) Ihe malorlt¥ of her
work Is with tennis fashion,
a~ h¥,,_'~'
'T' ~" .' ,.. ' : .
Bonnl!l8.1I· ~a. . . ,,'
",t ,,!ork m'o,tly; with. the Ml~ Bogdan also designs 9ther
types of clathlng.
Is a POU(l!IlIty,~~9fMr" . YOU!lger glr!, becaua It I, •
f..Moris wIU; ,aPl>N'" In. next more'< ~ fI.ld," ahe Nld.
tak", more Imaglnallon
prettY mud! to "It
, ~1h" Sev.~.'~. . ''TM "'.rk.t
do ragular clothes. What
I ifarteQ. sewing wnen) wa. · ' ciOlfld .. far .. tha ojder ledl.. happens
that you dealgn
about J2," the <.AI~ue, · ar. i:cJI:IC!trMd: EIIWYbc!dY .... someftllJ'lgIsand
too much
~.M., . native ...16.: ~<al~
me,," tfottIea for ttIi older 1111. a popular It's
dealgn," she
at.~playlng In ~ta
lact... ~ ~ Ute thalr conllnlled. "Som_ almoat .
• t ... · 12, "f ~
"-tt, .. _ . Tho always mak.. II before you."
. t.nnl, doth.. · r~ht < ~ .y t ': kid, u" -th.lrs mo.tly for
becau~ ~h.rl!" · a tack ' of
funcflonalwrpqeea."
.
AN.... her COli. days and
t.nnl, day" are ov.r the
uhl.ar. clothlllg and texlll.s malor
fron) 'jwllc:tldng . ahd . experl. · dejIgned to ' ' -.In,cIlvJduallty,
~ld Ilk. to "go Into the
ment~."
. ,
"
~
~ uldr
.
dealgnlng fl.ld In one of the big
·One.' or. ttte moet .-promlnenf
.''The people I _
for
cllI... Ilk. New York and lust
. , . . . Mill Qogdaft . . . for I' '.~lIy ~ ,1." ' - 10 I try
,tart at the bottom."
.TrltCY Austln, .the 14-v.'Ofd
to. p..,t hlr. peri;onallty .Into
If things go .. Bogdan plans
~ of Wlmbledori' ttll'
what I make for them," • . stIe will sllil be working \!11th
IUlt\ineI"
,
.xPlalned. "I t.1t to tMm and tennis wear dealgnlng, som.·
"I m~t
about .two f!net out what ~lotI .they Ilk. thing •
said will be mor,
.
at. tournament in
and ~ .ttll,. II~. tNt.
useful than her' forehand and
Wlllhllna1ton." ,.
.
One
'
backhand In the long run.
•

.'

<.ji ,

'10

1 ....
r

=~~~~~~ .

..

I,

~~ ~n;.,

.r.

Tennia playen Betaey Bogdan, Pat WoOd and Cathy
Summen wear outfit.. designed by Bogdan.

FARAH~

Tr.cy

'w.

.

WANTEQ. lIM" fideM. w} bow,
_In Playable concilion. Cill ~.

, ?~lM.

~.'

, ...:

NEED EXTRA INCOME' WOIk

~

a"_noon....... k

.....

p.m.

, TraMpOf1.Uon OtOWI"", <:'11 JotIn
Snow~.t 7.1.0212. Mon •• FIJ.

-.t....n noon .nd4 p.m.
A POtI 'l'\J,heat.orm .o' .. r•. .•
~lnt Cfturctt '0 ' tIM' Nazare.,..
1101 W. ..., AM.

~

•

Th is 100'l(,
polyester pant
'from Forah gives
the appearance of
8 VfIIfY soft wool
that will coordinate with
diOse great fallsweatera.

FOR'SALE. 1 " 5 C"., r.&Onza.
t~~ .. ",••
21 "'"' 12600 .,.; _ _0..
C.U 7'106271 Of 7.1·3130, atfe'
f", Dr, S"'-rc>.
FOR

otln,. wtth un vlN'

aI,.

In solid coIol'8 for
solid .fashlon .
. ~naredto
OQ~nentall
your fall wardrobe

8y

SARA.LOIS·KER~

There', 1\0 doubt .about It-

coats will ." big thl~ ~ .
And they'lI be warm'. too.
The trim. fitted wlnt.er coat·1Ias
been ...,Ia* by fuH·cuf. 1ong
oats made of thick materials.
Wool. IMther and fur~1. ke
up the men'. and wiRi.....·,·
coats fQUl1d In Bowling Gr~
slor...
Tartan plaids. stripes , and
crMm<Olored IOIIds head the.
lis I of wool f.anlons. Unfl tted.
.,.,d with velnarous' ' .IHves.
women's C98ts will fit ~ any
number of heavy s_t.ers,
A popular style. 'Hn In
ma"y local stor8l. Is the
crMn\-colored coat wllh rag·
Ian sleeves and a sell·lle bell .
Slue. copper and brown stripes
border the hem and sleev...
Other styles Incl ude boid
blue and brown plaids and
"" rtl cal stripes Hoods are
another popular fMtu.e .
Leathers remain t t-.e ifllsh lon

turMdtowrcl ........... 1oak
I " " In coats. WId Ity ... ~
look. .... c:okIn we "..,..,.
lalt
.
Full . ~. ~~
....on. Tuckl. decorative
OIanmere II . a mUit. for .fIje
.tltchlng ~ metal ornaments
best.dr.e lled .{'l'lliin. But on
stili M,eII. . and vertical
campus. I~Iher will ~ the ·
slaan pockets are also popular.
lisl.
.
Favorite col'Ori stlfl are
R,nglng ffom beby blue to
tobacco brown .' tan and
the deepest 01- browni. men',
burgundy. Lengthirangefrorn
IMther COIIts deperid leas. orl,
walsl to mld.alf . bcalt.
dilcoratl-A !!eIts a~ more an
Quilted corduroy. rabbit fur
styllan
pockets · and .-"Iets.
and f ..nneI will return to ttw
Pile· lining offen added
f.anlon scene. Fur tall.. tile
snape of ·walst.lqth. hqOded warmth to ~ ~ ....
and zippered lackets. ~
Qullt.s doWn lackets remetii
flannel coats ere striped In
popular f9f' everydey _ , but.
sha6es of gray. brown and
for a CIIPSY look. geberdlne
black.
wi'" pile lining end IMtI)er.
piping Is the .......t Ityle. 8.I4Ick. •
Thick pile coat. with banding
ian. soft.gA8t\ and cr..". .,.
at the sleeves and ",alst. and
.
.
IHther.trlmmed polyest.er are _ the CQlors.
New for ear ly faU II the
newer fashions . Tan gaber .
sliver racing I,cket. trimmed
dine . wllh leather piping, II one
In neon blue. ~ and gold.
of the tr immer looks for ea.ly
Qerllm' lltckets and kne,:IenG1h
fal l. Single· and double·
coats alto are popular.
bro;asted styles campa'" tor
Wha"'ver tile COIIt. It will be
popularity .
blo-nd warm .
In men' s coats. styl .. have

· t~~ed . lIttle ',Ince

ar.

Herald
Robin Vincent Sara:l,oia Kerriclr.
LInda SaDden Alfina MalDi
Jim Burton

ed.It.or
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For aUyour college
fashions, shop '
~he Carousel Dress S

in the Greentree

Shopping'Ce~'t~r
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•
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Karen L.ashIe'e- tak8$ 8 shortcuub'~ ,
with 8 coordinate by ~~ Ph~ia.
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By R'ICHARDRIBAR
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BowtH\g~ .. ·~ ·... ·
mlclit'o f \(What maybi~
.Ieana' W.r. levi Sir.... Co..Ie>
wearing the bI~ .... In thlS ,l ,
·bitttle. wi", 'IOcaf ,.....,..,. of .'
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' - an even ~ hurt '12~ ¥ .tr.l9ht.... $1:UO
when the ~rger"" itart to for ·"ar.. and '14.50 for bitili.

Thl' ,tactic w.. ~: to '. "et ~mple1e InYentorle, of
-gIve . the ltema . ' ~Utv of , • ~I , produCta.:
'

'·r;
-' ...:"W,
Donna bit CO",petlflye,,'
Id an employe of c:.m-.
, ."
But now that's oone. and ' Knott;. lerger 'd!sCoum' ,tor.
,fOr.. thahpecl.lI&ed In n-. ' In the BgwllnG Gr,.., Mall
excIuiilvlty.
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ltema have become Irr.ltat~'~, '>'It',·. compilfltlv..·.tIualrwsa ,j
levi $lrjtUSl· for taking _ay
.
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their buslneu: '
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PrIces

A former 'employe .of Spot
Cash. a I.,evl." 1I*C1.ltY .tore,
.. Id the moVe :has .tanw to
"hurt" bUllne" there". ,l:Je
'"

.t c.tmer·Knott ar.

",99for'Ir.I9¥.I~ Levl'und
,l.l.'! for fla,~r.d trJell.

bOttotTtl.

Whatever happen. In the
Jeen. W.r. there , will be
casualtl.. on both .ldeI. The
specialty .for.. feef declining
..I.. while levi Slrautl hal to
IIYe with turning Itl chambray·
shlrted bitck on the people who
kept It In business for M' long.
The Jeans War II IUlt another
,chapter In the Great Amerlun
Sto.ry called "Bullne" ..
Ulual."
' .

SALE!

Every 14K Gold Chain in Ou, Wide Selection

20%

off

Just In time for fiil, ~ye ~ on Uly t~K
BOld ch~n In $IOGk wllh !hit .Ad. A wide
cho~ of styles for bo!h men and I.dies.
" choice of len&ths .,.d welghu. fi,ing !hi>
id .,.(j ~ye m now.
Use "Il' Custom Da,ge PlUI, you, f.vo,ite
bIDlt CMd or layaway,

;

Mon.-Sat.. 10 a.m ...a p.m.

LINEAR DESIGN
contemporary fashions for women

Sun., 1 p . m.~ p.m.

~~,9N.O'.~· RAND

OPENING
200/0 _OFF
A·L l MERCHAND'ISE
.SEPT. 8-·11 ONL Y
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of. cr..tlvltY. You can make

If vour bu4get I. tight and . edlUitmenfl end exhl"'l vour

your wardrobe IImltwd to ttlrM . ~"I add. pof:bt~, a fww
T·.h,r" anil 'our · pair. CIt
' .. n.. thl. mav be' your
aemater to I..m to MW.
'7
,
A dee'.,on to ' dellgl1 al)Cl
make vour c:IotheI ttlil fall
could hav.a 'eYeral adyan·
tage', One adYl!ntaoe of .
...wlng I. a ' better . fit.
Re.dv,m"e ·gar.ment. a~e
qaualiV
fof: "-age"
boCIy bulldl-few of whIch
exllt. When ",aklno ' .y our
clothes. patt-.m p~ ' can be
modified M mixed wlttl plecea
of otfler p41tterns fM a'" exad

.,ud

fit.

,

. Another~vant.toMwlng ·_ mind when chcioslng fabric I.
your cJothef I. beIng able to
how
II I. to cere !or. By
~ I",t the IOf1 of 'ebrlc
MINing your own wardrobe,
you can help determIne how
much time you wIll be
spending In the laund,.",.
The moat obYlOUI edventage
of MINing your own elothes I.,
of COIIr.. , COIl. Simple dresses,
.hlrh, .... ,rt., .'ack. pnd
blOUMS cen be M':¥n for a
fraction of Itl, co.I of
ready·made garments.
If you have never lewn
batore, It Isn'I hard 10 gel
.tarted. Llk. other form , of
self .expresslon, sewing re o
quires a i.w ba.s:'C l!lOis. The
first, If you're really serious
about s.wlng, I. a sewing
machine . A new machine with

".v

menta cen be hed for a. IIttl.
a. $1.0.
.
You will also need wme hend
.ewlng tool., like .cluort
(prefwably with polnfed endI
so you cen snip Ihreads more
...lIy), a number of .Iralghl
pin., an a.sortmenl of M$dl..
of dlfferenl lellgth. and
dlamete,. apd . thrNd of lhe
correct .Irertglh and color for
Ihe malerlal you will be
working on . Item. .uch a.
button., bla. lape and rippers
will be II.Ied on the pettern
env.'ope ..
A thimble or two will really
come In handy If you will be
~Ing a lot of hand 1t1lchlng,
p~rtlcularly It you will be
working wllh heavy fabriCS .

Don1t let w·hoever
cuts your !)aIr ~Ch
you reading thiS.
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~.hOewr·~JIOUI'.""'Jaioathatthe~toour~"
~ ~ In fact. over 60,000 PeoPle a'Week VIIIt Fant.a1Itk: Sam'.
tIuoughola the ~you newr need an ~ ~ ~ well
gtw you aDd YQUf hair more attention than you ewI'~ po8IibIe.
When We~. ~ wethlnk yQu!U be one of ~ who believe that
"nobody c;ares more about your hair': than Faritilistic sam's. And "-that's the truth. ·
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for Guy~. and'·C~8
Whether it's ,hat big date, the ball game, or whatever
the occasion. the fashions for gUyl!, aud g~ at
Headquarters are the biggest and besUhey've ever bet>..n,
be it leisure ()r dress.

u..lh. " and 0 .. ,.""..". lor KU.Y' and sob by El
roro Bro'j() . .'1:.. P,,,,,,,.r Aribilru, /lid.oul and
S•. MlCh . L
)

i.ordurvl and I\hok, pan" by Uappy ~. aNI
·~rl<Jpfi"f!" '08° ","h Shirll and ' II/ealen . by M.j,
MaIl,4K.~, Scm FraACUco, Shirl 1I'M1t. and

£.pnl d. Corp.

Individual carefree styles eet.oor store ,~iUt
ali the rest as Bowling Green's fashion leader. That's
why a growing number of fashion COn8clOWI young men
and women are turning to Headquarte~ Bouti~e to
. ,
satisfy their fashion demanda.

